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Increase la Price Necessary

(From Printer'! Auxiliary.)

After a thorough investigation
und canvass of the newspaper
situation the department of jour-

nalism of the Kansas University
has issued the following bulletin:

"The newspapers of the United
States to day face a situation nn
paralled in the history of the press
of this country. The public has
felt the effect of the European
war in purchasing commodities,
and It is about to feel ! tftct
upon the price of newspapers
It is now up to the newspapers
to tell their readers and adver
tieers why an increase in price is

necessary, in other words, the
' press faces an educational cam

paign for its own saivation.
"When the average man pur J

chases a staple article to day and
finds the price has increased
from twenty five to fifty per cent,
he already Knows or is told that
the war has brought about such
a condition. The manufacturer
of that article has, already per-

haps, advertised the fact that be

is compelled to increase h 1 s

prices. No industry is more se-

riously affected by the war" than
the newspapers of this country,
and yet an increase in advertising
or circulation rates is lm medial-

ly frowned upon, because the
newspapers have failed to inform
the public to what a great extent
they are affected by the war.

"If the newspapers will tell
their readers and advertisers
that the price of some ink' has
increased 400 per cent; that rags,
the raw material for paper mak-

ing, is also nsed for the manufac
ture of high grade explosives and
has ascended in cost on a level

with the Eiffel towed; that French
bleach, so necessary for the man

ufacture of paper, can hardly be
-- ad at any price, a:id the score
f other necessary chemicals

lave jumped almost out of sig-bt-
,

uhey will find their tasns of rais-

ing rates much easier. That all

newspapers will be compelled to

take such action is certain.
Many have already done so, and
the paper attempting to adhere
to it3 old rate basis will soon
find the sheriff locking the front
door. The big paper mills of

the country see no relief in sight
for many months, even should
the great war cease this summer,
something now unexpected. The
newspapers of this country will
be compelled to do what the big
manufacturers have already done

ra.se their rates in proportion
to the increased cost of produc-

tion.

Renewed Testimony

No one in McConnellsburg who
suffers backache, headaches, or
distressing ills can afford to
ignore this McConnellsburg man's
twice-tol- d story. It is confirmed
testimony that no McConnells-bur- g

resident can doubt.
John P. Conrad, deputy post

master, McConnellsburg, says:
"I had terrible pains acrosg my
back and I didn't sleep well.
was very nervous and when I
got up in the morning, I was
more tired than when I went to
bed. Doan's Kidney Pills soon
freed my back from pain."

Over four years later, Mr.
Conrad said: "I haven't needed
any medicine for badkache or
other kidney trouble since I used
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don't simpJy ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the same that Mr. Conrad

.has twice publicly recommended.
Foster Miiburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, 1M. Y.

Jnst a Postal.

All adult blind persons of
Pennsylvania who are in favor of
a pension for the blind are re-

quested to address a plain postal
card, written in ink, to Mr. A.
P. Davis, 533 Broad Way, Mc-Ke- es

Rocks, Pa., stating that
they are blind and in favor of a
pension for the blind. Write
your name and address plainly.

Subscribe for the Nkw

SALUVIA SUMMARIZES.

Dr. Pasick, of Carlisle, preach
ed eloquent sermons at Asbury
and Siloam M. E. churches last
Sunday. The Doctor's incum
b .ncy as District Superintend
ert expires with these services
ciow being held with all the
churches of Carlisle District.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Hocken
smith's child, and a child of Mr.

and Mrs. Ephraim Moore are ill.

Dr. Robinson in attendance.
Homer L Sipes, wife, daugh

ter Rebecca, son Wilmer, and
Miss Nellie Bair went to Cham-bersbur- g

last Saturday on i

pleasure and business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Berte Sipes, Mr,

Fisher, of Hustontown, and Miss
Nellie Bair visited Altoona Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Mellott
and children, of Deshler, Ohio,
came Tuesday to visit Mrs. Mei

lott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fernando Decker, and other rel
atives in this section.

The ladies' general invitation
to the men 10 come and help in
the erection of the new fence
around the Green Hill Cemetery
was accepted and responded to
on last Thursday by the follow
ing: Rev. J. L. Yearick, j. B.
Sipes, George F. MeUler, J. A
Stewart, T. S. Metzler, George,
J ere and David Heefner, R L.
Swartz, Berte Hann, Edwin
Deshong, J. L. Hampton, Floyd
Daniels, Chas. Mum ma, and Vet
eran Geo. W. Mumma, aged 85.

Mr 8. J. A. btewartcame to en-

courage the work. Miss Lilly
Sipes, Mrs. Heefner, Mrs. Sadie
Deshong, Mrs. Bert Hann and
daughter Marie' served noon
lunch. Thursday, November 16

has been eet to continue the
work, at which time all friends
and neighbors are invited to coma
and pay honor to the dead by
helping complete the fence.

EMD.

H. H. Bridenstine and son Har
vey spent Saturday mvbt with
the former's daugeter Mrs. Roy
Birnett at Minersville.

The Ladies of the U. B. church
will serve dinner at Chamber- -
lam's and Schenck's sales.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet K. Dick-

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Bashnell, of Pittsburgh, spent
Sunday night and Monday with
t e former's uncle E A. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. M Robinson and
children, of Portage, spent a
week at the home of Mr. and Mr.
James Lockard recently.

Ed Z?rn, after having spent
everal months with his brother

Harry, returned to Pittsburgh
last Friday.

Dr. Davis and wife of Sixmile,
Run, spe.'.t a couple of days with
friends in the Valley. The Doc-

tor was gunning.
Mr. and Mrs. David Knepper,

of Taylor, spent Sunday at the
latter's old borne.

Mrs Elmer Anderson and
children, of Kearney, spent a few
days with her parents. They
will move to their new home in

the Valley in the near future.
Mrs Hunter Truax has been

on the sick list the last few days
with pleurisy.

Ao apple buyer bought the ap
pies about Enid last week. They
were being loaded at Sixmile Kan
the last of the wre. The price
Daid was 90 cents per cvt at the
cir.

Mary Lodge, who had been at
home for a couple of weeks, re-

turned to W. L. Cunningham's
last Saturday,

Max Roppe", who had been at
his Uncle's ii tar Petersburg, is
home assisting his mother to get
ready for the sale.

Frank and Will Keith, of Al-

toona, visited their old home re-

cently. Frank took hit mother
and son Kenneth back with him,
where the latter will attend
school.

' KNOBSVILLF.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fore were
guests of D. E Fore, iu McCon-nellsbar- g

last Sunday.
Mrs. Malinda Scheidleman will

leave this week for her home
in Knoxville, 111., after having
spent six weeks very pleasantly
with relatives and friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagner
and children are visiting Mrs.
Wagner's sister in Mapeton.

E.Dory Glunt returned home
recently after haviog spent sev
eral weeks in Franklin couutv.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Glunt, of
Biglerviile, recently yisited rela-

tives near this place.
Business was good at Ira
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Fore's store last Saturday. One

hundred and twenty-eigh- t

friends and neiehbora swooped
down upon h.ui us u sat p y

reading his newspaper.
They camn with tilled ltn-ke- ts

and noon upload a supp'-tabl-

with gondii's Th?y cam-.- !

to remind Iraof tin thirty eighth
anniversary. Of rourne, every-

body knows what followed they
just couldu't help it.

SIUELINO HILL.

Mr. Bradley, of the Bradley
Lumber Company, Pittsburgh
visited Mr Ira Mellott hvt week

Mrs. Job Hill who has buen

quite poorly for come lime, is
improving slowly.

Mrs. Amos Liyton is on the.

sick list. Miss Laura Mellott is
spending some time with her.

Amos Seville, of McConnells
burg, is spending some time
among friends in this commu-
nity.

William Mellott is hauling lime
stone preparatory to burning a
kiln.

Edward Divelbiss and wife,
and J. E Goodman and family,
near Mays Chapel visited rela
tives and friends in this com
munity Sunday.

Charles H Hess and wife spent
part of last week with friends in
McConnellsburg.

Willard Palmer and family, of
Pigeon Cove, were Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Nora
Akers and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Layton
and son spent Sunday at Dott.

Miss Lizzie Lafferty is spend
ing some 'time with Mrs. Job
Hill.

Charles R. Yost, wife and
daughter Evelyn, of Hancock,
visited the family of Mr. S. P.
Winter, Sunday.

NEW GRENADA.

Hurrah for Wilson !

Miss Edith Shater, who spent
the past two weeks in Mt. Union,
returned to her home Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Alloway and Mrs.
F. S. Thomas spent Monday with
Mrs. Gracey.

S. S. and Chesnut Alloway are
employed at Finleyville.

Bernard Ripple is spending a
few days here.

Arthur Cunningham, wife and
son, and Miss Ruth Cunningham,
ail of Mt Union, spent Sundav
with N. G. Cunningham.

Misses Olive and Alfaretta Fix
visited Russel Keith's a couple of
days recently.

Miss Inez Miller, teacher of No.
school, is visiting her parents

at Clearville, Bedford county.
Bert Heeter lost a valuable cow

recently.
Mrs. Russel S wope spent Tues

day night with her father, W. H
Shaw.

Mrs Newville Sellers is spend-n- g

a few days with her parents,
I. S. Black and wife.

Samuel Stains and Edna Long,
of Three Springs, visited Ross- -

well Stains a few days last week.
C. A. Plummer purchased a

Chevrolet car recently.
Miss Zola Bohnger le't Friday

for Altoona and Huntingdon.
Toe Democrats here celebrated

their victory by having a bonfire
Saturday night for which J. 0
McClain furnished a barrel of
tar. E A. Horton, of Enid, made
an excellent address.

Dow Black purchased a Ford
ast week.

LAI REL RIDQB.

Nov. 10

Mj. and Mrs. Robert Mellott
and son Quay motored to Laidig,
and frojQ there to Neelyton, and
spent Saturday night October
22ad with the latter's sister Mrs
R. M. Baugbman, and on Sunday
visited relatives in Huntingdon,

Elsie Pitt in an and Josephine
Gordon attended church on Tim
ber Ridge last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaw and
daughter Helen, near Evtrett,
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hanr.
with their son Irvin at the wheel,
visited Robt Mellott and family,

Mr. Wm. II. Paylor spent Sun-

day with hu uncle, John R. Pay-

lor who is in feeble bea'tb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pedden

and daughter Mary have return-
ed heme after having spent seme
time with U. W. Bishop and fam-il-

ANDOVEP.

James Bvton, who has been
employed in the home of Alley E.
Deshong visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Barton, at Crys-
tal Springs Sunday.

Wilmer Sipes is getting along

nicely with his school at Shane's
this --winter.

Mms Clara Sipes has a position
at tin ViiKitoicy hotel at Hancock

MiKs Eliih Mumma, who lives
with JrtL'rson Mellott,, at

siuh home Friday.
N rLUttii S.:hoolev made his

S m t trip to Ilaucoclc Saturday
Njrinuu 8ys he likes Hancock
tinn

Urner Truax and son.E mer
took a load of nuckvvheat to Ev

erett last Saturday.
Gt'Cgt R LIoop, of Andover,

left Saturday for the Baltimore
hospital. Miss E'l Hoop, who
has been living in Franklin coun
ty, has returned home for a cou
pie - eeks.

SALUVIA.

Miss Dolly Hockensmitb, who
has been ill for some time, is con
valescing.

D. E. Strait and baby were vis
iting Mr. Strait's father and
mother last Sunday.

MissElevaE Mellott, of Johnf
town, spent the week end with
ber brother James and family

Isaiah K!ine,wife and daaghter
Madaline, and niece, Alda Mel
lott, called on Dr, McClain at
Hustontown last Sunday. Baby
Madahne is having an attack of
cold.

Game is reported scarce in
this community.

rocht Grateful t Friend?.

From tho LeaMninr Saturday New.

f
Oar esteemed contemporary

the Huntingdon New Era, iccu
bates a small article under th
caption of "Focht Thinks Fnendi-Wen- t

Back on Him."
Focht thinks nothing of th

kind. Oil the contrary, he ha
the evidence in very satisfactory
figures that his friends were good
and strong and loyally active foi
him. It was some ban kari yea- -

to run for an office, 'tis true, ano
any candidate who could carry
five counties out of eight under
the adverse circumstances ha?
no reason to complain, and Con
gressman Focht is altogether
content and grateful to those wh
helped and in no wise resentful
toward those who this year could
not see the light and be in at tbt
winning.

Winter Here.

According to the Weather
Man's forecasts, we are getting
a taste of winter this week. A

heavy snow storm raged in the
Rocky Mountain States Monday,
reaching the Middle West Tues-

day and extending to the north-
ern Atlantic States. The heaviest
snow storm in many years fell in
central Vermont Monday night.
The thermomete registered 16
below zero in Chicago at 7 o'clock,
Tuesday morning, and snow fell
in Altoona, Tuesday. In McCon-

nellsburg, the lowest temperature
was 27 degrees at 8:30 Wednes
day morning, and no precipitation
during the last week. At 3 o'-

clock Monday afternoon, the mer-
cury stood at 66, and fell gradu-
ally until Wednesday morning,
when it began to rise.

Many Trees To Be Planted.

The State Forestry Department
and the State Highway Depart
ment will in the plant-
ing of shade and fruit trees along
the State Highways. 23,000 of
these trees have been transdant--
ed in specially prepared plots on
the State Forests in Clearfield,
Tiga Franklin, Huntingdon and
Pike counties. They have been
cultivated and encouraged to
grow rapidly, and next spring
they will be transplanted. The'
object of frequent transplanting
is to develop stocky and vigorous
root system. Some years ago,
fruit and nut-tree- s were plant
ed as an experiment along many
roads in Missouri with highly
satisfactory results. The only
fruit trees ready for transplant
ing by our state are those bear
ing small fruits for birds.

WOMAN IN BUSINESS.

The Banker The new boml will
be issued in different denominations.

The Woman In that case you
will pleaae get me the Bnptist bonds,
as tlmt its the denomination I belong
to.

WILL GROW.

"What you said about Jack isn't
worth repeating."

Its young yet: give it time-r-
Philadelphia Kecord.

PRACTICED ART.

"They say this aviator is a good
football player, also."

"lie certainly ought to know all
about a flying wedge."

DOUGLAS FIR HIGHLY PRIZED

No Other Wood So Much In Demand
for the Masts of Ships and

Flagstaff.

The province of British Columbia
has presented to the Kew (England)
botanic gardens a giant flagstaff of
Douglus fir, to replace the old 159-

foot staff, which lasted 60 years. The
new pole is 215 feet long and weighs

18 tons. It was shaped and creo-sote-d

in Vancouver, conveyed by
steamer to London, and floated up
the Thames to Kew. Poles of Doug-
las fir are highly valued for ships'
.masts and flagstaff because of their
straightness, durability, strength and
resilience. The timber is also large-

ly used for telegraph and electric-railwa- y

poles and bridge and trestle
timbers. The forest service regards
Douglas fir as perhaps the most lm
portant of American woods. Esti-
mates of the available supply range
from 300,000,000,000 to 350,000,-000,00- 0

feet, board measure. The
tree is most abundant, and attains
its largest size not far above sea level

in southern British Columbia and in
the region between tho coast of

Washington and Oregon and the
western foothills of the Cascade
mountains. There the trees, crowd-

ed close together, rise to a height of
300 feet; indeed, lumbermen report
trees 350 feet high, with trunks 11

feet in diameter, free of branches for
200 feet, and with hardly any per
ceptible taper up to that height
Douglas fir usually grows rapidly,
In California there are trees only
ten years old that have trunks a foot

in diameter. It produces many cones
and the seeds germinate freely. Ac-

cording to Sargent, the seedlings
spring up as thick as grass where the
forest has been cleared by fire. In
the struggle for existence the weak
est are crowded out, urrtfl finally
there arises a crowd of pololike stem
destitute of branches and foliage ex
eept at the top. Germany has plant
ed large experimental forests of

Douglas fir, which, the experts say,
is' likely to rival and eventually to

replace the larch in Europe as a tim-

ber tree. --Youth's Companion.

WOULD BE FOOLISH

Fred But will your father give
his consent ?

Maud Don't worry about that
Father is not going to waste time op
posing a faim Beach engagement.

IN MURDER TRIALS.

"It's bound to come." PJ?

"What is?"
"The time when the beautiful"ac--

tress, instead of telling the jury her
life story, will have it shown to slow
music as a film." Louisville Courier--

Journal.

ONWARD AND UPWARD.

"What has become of the man who
used to rock the boat?"

"He has progressed with the times,
lie is not satisfied now unless he it
mussing up the equilibrium of ao
neroplane."

MORE LIKE IT.

"Now they say they can weigh the
conscience."

"By the ounce?"
"I imagine by the scruple." Lou-

isville Courier-Journa- l.

CRUEL SURMISE.

"Jink's wife made him."
"Then he looks like she must have

woAed in a misfit establishment"

NATURALLY.

"What a sharp nose Mr. Binks
has!"

"Xo wonder, the way his family
keep it to the grindstone."

6UPERLATIVE SERVICE.

Angry Diner Waiter, you are not
fit to serve a pig I

Waiter I'm doing my best, sir.
Pearson's Weekly.

THE SPECIES.

"The fruit of political activity is
always in doubt"

"Of course. It may be a lemon or
it may be a plum."

NATURALLY.

"I do not care for mutton-cho- p

whiskers on a man."
"No; they tend to give him i

sheepish expression."

How Perfect Butter Is Hade.

There is a vast difference be-

tween good butter and perfect
butter. Many farms produce
good butter, but perfect butter
is a curiosity. It seems strange
that more good butter is not pro
duced since the process is no
more difficult than that of mak
ing "axlegrease" butter.

there is no surer way
to make your merchant talk
about you behind your back than
to ask him to take butter not fit
for human use and pay you mar-
ket price of good butter, .because
it is usually a dead loss to him.

The first thing to remember in
making perfect butter is cleanli-
ness from the time the cows are
milked until the butter is sold.
Milk and butter absorb odors like
sponge absorbs water. The next
ebsential is a correct dairy ther-
mometer. Keep each lot of skim
med cream, or separated cream,
by itself at as nearly 50 degrees
temperature as possible until
half a day before they are to be
churned. They should then be
Tiixed and the cream can set in
a bucket of water to bring the
temperature to 70,. and kept at
that until ready to churn, a'
vhich time, reduce the tempera
ture to 58 degrees. The barrel
:hurn has been found best, and
after the foregoing treatment,
the churning should require 25
to 30 minutes. The buttermilk
ihould then be drawn off and the
trains of butter washed several
'imes in the churn until all tracet
if milk disappear. Perfect but-te- r

makers tell us that under no
ircumstances should you depend
m working out the milk with the
or.ddle or butter worker. The
nilk'should be washed out, not
vorked out. Handle the butter
vith a paddle for two reasons,
tamely, for sanitary reasons, and

because, the warm hand melts a
ittle of the butter fat. Add an
unce of fine salt to each pound
f butter fat Work the butter

md make into molds without
:ouching with the hands, and
vrap in parchment paper. Be-or- e

churning, scald the churn
md then cool with cold water.
.fter churning, scald and scrub
he churn and set in the sun to
ley. Few will follow these rules
n detail, but if the main points
)e observed, there will be mark-k- !

improvement in the supply of
utter on many tables. And ev-r- y

butter eater knows that there
ire "miles" of improvement need
id in much of the butter that

comes to town.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of Mm. Susan Rumel late of Avrtownship, dereustd.
Notice la Imruliy given tnat Icttersol Admlr

Intuition upon thu atov enliue liuve bee.
punted to the uudeinlKtied All perHoim huv
Iuk el u urn aguinul buid exliita wlj prehen
them properly auttientloated for tettieim litand tljuse owIuk the same will picate call amiaettle.

A. J. BOT55,
0 dt, Acmintotraior

Executor's Notice.
Katute of A. 8. Edwards, lata of Well

township, Pa., deceased.
Letter testamentary on the abore eitat-- i

haviog been granted to the undersigned, a
persoas Indebted to the aald estate are ri
quested to make payment, and those sarin
olalma to preaent the same without delay.

AMONG. EDWAKDS,
Eieoutor.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect Septemoer 21, 1916.

Trains leare Hanoook as follows :

No. 71.40 a, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Pitts
burgh and west, also Elklns, and West
Virginia points.

No. 83.38 a. m. (dully) for Hagerstowa, Cev
tysburg Hanover, York (except Sunday),
and Baltimore.

No, I A 30 a. m. (dally exoept Bun-lay- for
Cumberland and Intermediate points.

No. 49.07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) lor
HaKeralowo, Uettysburg. Hanover,

tind Intermediate points, Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, and New York.

No, J 2.87 p. m (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland West Virginia points, ai.d
PltiHhurgb, Chicago and the West.

So. 12.67 p m. (dally) Express for Hagers-tow- n.

Waynesboro, Cbambersburg,
t'more, Washington. Philadelphia and
New York.

O. F. STEWART
d. ENNES, Qen'l Passenger Alt

Rennral Manager

pis
sure of the best gasoline.

Th four fniriwus $
Wavorly Caollna

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all distilled and refined from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform. More miles per Gallon.
Contain no .compressed, natural
gas product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Itaapeostst Isflssn rlTTUUISI, ft

Ulumlnants Lubricants

f paraffine Wax -

FBFF 310 P"? Book
Telia All About Oil,

Wavcrly Product Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I.a.llrl AL ?onr Hru.,.1.1 (of A
!. m""'"':!''1:" ''""nil llrnjA
rills in Ki d ind Void mmiiiAvNi. Kilrri with Rlua Kitaw. VTaLa n. ulh It... . V
llruseM. Aik(-- r ll. IIIIMAIIINn IIMAMI Pll.l. .,;,

A W ye.rs knovn as Btit. Satet. Ali.. b.ii.11

SOlDBYDRllfifilSTSEVFRVWPr

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To' Please
North Main Streeet,

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa.

YOU ARE INVITED

I extend a cordial invitation to my Fultoil
County friends to call at my store when in
need of Drugs and Sundries or when they
wish to rest and sip a nice cool or hot drink
at the Soda Fountain.

H. W. SKINNER, Memorial Square,
Chambersburg, Pa.

HENNINGER
THE. HAT STORE FOR 40 YEARS.

Stetson, Schoble and Rbelof
The best makes in this country. Our Men's

Furnishing Department appeals to
good dressers. .

HENNINGER, CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

Ten Per Cent. Discount. .

Thlg ivertiaement clipped from the Fulton County News is worth
. ten per cent, of jour purchase at

YEAGER'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

29 South Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.
Books, Periodicals, Fine Stationery, Fountain Pens, Trunks, Suit s

Cases, Traveling Bars, Etc.

Take This Advertisement Along. I
'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAvVAAAAAAM MJ


